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Text 228
yato vivektuà na hi çakyate ’ddhä
bhedaù sa sambhoga-viyogayor yaù
tathedam änanda-bharätmakaà vä-
tha vä mahä-çoka-mayaà hi vastu

Indeed (hi), because (yatah) one cannot (na çakyate) clearly tell
(addhä vivektuà) between (bhedaù) coming together with the
object of prema (sambhoga hi vastu) and being separated from it
(viyogayor yaù), prema is full of both the greatest ecstasy (tathä
idam änanda-bhara ätmakaà) and the worst of anguish (atha vä
mahä-çoka-mayaà).



A devotee under the influence of prema loses the power to
discriminate between ecstasy and misery.

For example, in the final chapter of Çrémad-Bhägavatam’s
Tenth Canto we find that Kåñëa’s queens, after enjoying water
sports with Kåñëa, lamented the pain of their separation from
Him even though He was still present with them.

The nature of bhakti is such that it generates all varieties of
emotions, especially as it develops towards its extreme limits.



Even in ordinary life, things taken to their extremes can seem
to change into their opposites; the coldest ice may feel hot to
the touch like fire.

Devotees advanced in prema enjoy the company of the
Personality of Godhead, the embodiment of supreme bliss.

They delight in the special joy derived from taking part in His
wonderful pastimes.



But by the extraordinary nature of bhakti, in the very midst of
that enjoyment appears the pain of separation.

The ecstasy of separation, indeed, is the ripe fruit of fully
developed prema and is one of its essential components, just
as hunger is an essential part of the complete enjoyment of
eating.



However it may appear superficially, the happiness of prema
in separation is the rarest treasure.

In previous chapters of Båhad-bhägavatämåta this has already
been discussed, and in the last two chapters it will be clarified
still further.



Text 229
bhavanti sampatty-udayena yasya

sadä mahonmatta-viceñöitäni
na yad vinä saïjanayet sukhaà sä
nava-prakäräpi mukunda-bhaktiù

When prema matures (yasya sampatty-udayena), one inevitably acts
(bhavanti) from time to time (sadä) in the ways of an utter madman
(mahä unmatta-viceñöitäni). And without such prema (na yad vinä)
not even the nine kinds (nava-prakäräpi) of devotional service to
Lord Mukunda (mukunda-bhaktiù) can bring real happiness (sä
sukhaà saïjanayet).



The purpose of devotional service in regulative practice is to
bring one to the stage of prema.

Only by realizing the fullness of prema can one truly become
happy.

The symptoms of this prema are obvious and altogether
different from those of any other kind of success:



evaà-vrataù sva-priya-näma-kértyä
jätänurägo druta-citta uccaiù

hasaty atho roditi rauti gäyaty
unmäda-van nåtyati loka-bähyaù

Regulated with such devotion (evaà-vrataù), chanting the name of
his dear Kåñëa (sva-priya-näma-kértyä), he develops prema
(jätänurägo). His heart melts (druta-citta) and he laughs loudly
(uccaiù hasaty), weeps, wails and sings (atho roditi rauti gäyaty). He
dances like a madman (unmäda-van nåtyati) without regard for the
public (loka-bähyaù). (Bhägavatam 11.2.40)



Text 230
yathä hi çäko lavaëaà vinaiva

kñudhäà vinä bhogya-cayo yathä ca
vinärtha-bodhäd iva çästra-päöhaù

phalaà vinäräma-gaëo yathaiva

Indeed, without prema the nine kinds of devotional service are like
vegetables (yathä hi çäkah) without salt (lavaëaà vinä eva), an
elaborate meal (bhogya-cayo yathä ca) without hunger (kñudhäà
vinä), scriptural study (çästra-päöhaù) without understanding (vinä
artha-bodhäd iva), or gardens (yathaiva äräma-gaëah) without fruit
(phalaà vinä).
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